
~ Alchemy Subscription Package ~
Month of December 2017

Wizard Alchemy Blend: Heaven’s Amber
Essential Oil of the Month: Giant Fir
Essential Oil Tincture: Diviner’s Eye
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Heart

Heaven’s Amber (Botanical Perfume)

This botanical perfume blend melds true natural amber (Styrax liquidambar) with wildcrafted 
ingredients from all over the world producing a full-bodied rich amber that offers some uplifting and 
heavenly top-notes. Heaven’s Amber is a wondrous vintage treat that has been retrofitted, upgraded and
blended on November 28, 2017 for your enjoyment!  This rebirth of Heaven’s Amber increases the rich
amber base and adds a powerful new floral note from our Indian Pink Lotus Absolute for a whole new 
dimension to this blend.  We’ve also kicked up the richness using a humble sized quantity of Oud into 
the formulation to create a deep and expanded “Heaven’s Amber”, bringing us into the new year.  

Apply to the body, wrist points as a botanical perfume.  Enjoy this newly upgraded formulation :-) 

Ingredients: CO2 Extracted African Copal Bark (Africa), Wildcrafted CO2 Cypriol (India), 
Wildcrafted Liquidambar (Honduras), Wildcrafted Opoponax (Ethiopia), Wildcrafted CO2 
Extracted Oud (Assam), Pink Lotus Absolute (India) infused into Fractionated Coconut Oil 
enhanced with monoatomic minerals.

Giant Fir, Steam Distilled (Abies grandis) ~ France

Celebrate the holidays with honouring the vibration and essence of the Giant Fir tree.  Fir trees are 
crisp, refreshing, smooth and rich ~ Giant Fir celebrates the cool transitioning the seasons with clarity.  
Abies grandis is responsible for some of the Christmas trees in the United States – some German 
travelers told me that this is a different tree than what they use in this region!  This is a less commonly 
available essential oil with a wonderfully comforting aromatic profile ~

Giant Fir is great for calming the environment – a few drops in the diffuser set the mood of peace.  Try 
enjoying giant fir to stimulate hair follicles and clear the mind by adding 5-15 drops into the bottles of 
your body care products (ie. shampoo) for a restorative a shower.  Giant Fir is wonderful to add into a 
spray mister bottle for use as a clarifying mist to keep stress of the holidays down. Spray on your 
family’s holiday decorations to get you in the mood!



Ingredients: Organic Steam Distilled Giant Fir (Abies grandis) from France. 

Diviner’s Eye (Essential Oil Tincture)

Diviner’s Eye is a real special tincture that marries trees, sacred resins with wildcrafted Davana.  
Synergized by Black Pepper extract, this formulation offers a refreshing experience to the mouth and 
really has a pronounced effect on the body/mind. This formulation really seems to enhance focus in the 
mind, cleanse the palette and stimulate intuition. Diviner’s Eye was created to support meditation, 
guide higher wisdom and elevate the mood. Truly a gift that expresses the wealth of the forest in a 
single bottle.

One drop on the tongue really clarifies the mind, thoughts and enhances the mood.  Instantly I feel 
transported to the winter of a forest and the air around me freshens.  Wonderful tincture to share with 
others before dance, meditation or ceremony to heighten the experience.  

Awaken Truth with this treasure!

Ingredients: Wildcrafted Chinese Cedar (China), Wildcrafted Davana (India), Wildcrafted 
Frankincense Sacra (Oman), Organic Giant Fir (France), Organic CO2 Extracted Myrrh 
(Somalia), Organic Pine (Canada), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka) infused into Organic 
Sugar Cane Alcohol

Heart (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

Heart Formula – perhaps one of our most popular botanical perfumes and part of our Divine Align: 
Chakra-Set.  For our club members this month, Heart has been made into an exquisite botanical 
perfume!  

Heart portrays amazing sweet warming notes that uplift the senses and expand the heart space when 
worn on the body. When Heart is married with Organic Honey Spirits, Heart really develops different 
character than the oil.  This sweet showcasing of showcasing Palo Santo and Rose-Geranium cleanses 
while later developing into a more complete floral expression of spicy Rose ~ enveloping the senses. 

To be worn around the body and on the wrists as a delectable botanical perfume.  Apply to the body, 
around the neck and over the heart.  Great support for the emotional senses and invites new healing 
energy into one’s life. Open your HEART and elevate your life <3

Ingredients: Organic Geranium (S. Africa), Wildcrafted CO2 Extracted Ginger Lily (India), 
Organic Nutmeg (CO2), Wildcrafted Palo Santo (Ecuador), Rose Absolute (Bulgaria), Rose Otto 
(Turkey) infused into Organic Honey Spirits.


